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CHANGED HABITS.

Habit is said to be Ilsecond nature,'
6 ecause it may mould anîd sbape our
lives as though the trait of character
was inherent or inborn. li'y practice,
then, we nourish a good or bad habit
until it becornes, as it were, a part of
us, controls our actions often tirnes
as with an iion hand, completely
changing the course of life for good or
evil.

Many of the evils about us are
the resuit of bad habits, indulgence
until they have taken possession of
their victims, leading thern whitherso-
ever they will. Are our habits good or
bad ? Are they bringing us bright or
dark resuits ? If the latter, and not to
our advantage, how are we to -et rid
of thern?
.It seen-,s to me that trying to rid

ourselves of badi habits is like a child
trying to scrape the frost from a win-
dow in a c.ild roon,, it m-ay not return
in just the sarne shape but it surely
cornes back in some forn. Let a fire
be kindled in the room, and the glow-
ing heat roon drives awvay the frost.
J ust so, if we ]et the warmth of the
love of God dwell in our heaïts, the
bad habits ivili disappear. Light is
then shed on our pathway, and our
lives are filled with joy.

LuCRETIA M. ROBINSON.
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., 1, 28, 189.

Civilization and Christianity have so
simplified their principles that the
heart of any young man and any girl
beautiful in her mind in her youilh can
carry the world about in their spirits pic-
tured with no great featuremissing,. Not
to carry thus the great world is to betray
a great trust It ought to be thought a
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great destiny to speak the philosophy of
the world, and to possess a soul that
can carry within it the picture of
humanity.-David Swing.

H1ARNED AtC1DEMYIN PRIENOS' BOARDING SCIIOOL FOR BOYS.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select homc-school where ench pupil is

trenteti as a member of the Principal's famîly and
brouglit undes the influence of refineti brme culture,
si!uateti in the pleasant and healthfssl city of Plainfielti,
with large groundis anti a good gymnasium. The
buildings are brick, beated by steamn anti lighted by
gris. The aim of tbis school is to prepare students for
the Swarthmnore College, or any other college they nsay
desire to enter, and to furnisb a guod b,îsiiess educa-
tion. NVe endeavor to develop our pupils mentally,
morally anti physically so as to produc-e the bcst results.

W'e desi.re to develop intelligent, upright, lsonest
men, andi to this endi we airo to surrounti thern witb
sucb influence-, as ssii! bring out tbeir better natures,
andi inspire a desire for study andi improverneutt. For
particulars address, EDWARD N. HARNED.
Principal.

F RINSACADM Y
A boarding and day scbool for both sexes. Thorough

courses preparing for admission to any college, or fur-
nihiggooti Englishi Education. This, sebool ssii)
opninth nionth Bih, z89r. Terms for boardiný

schoars $150 pet school year. Tie school is esoder
the care of Frientis, andi is plcasantly locateti on Long
Islandi, about thirty mile% frons New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, atidress FREDERICK E.
WILLITS, Secretary, Glen Cove, Long Islandi, N. Y,

CHAPPAQAUllNTAIN INSTITUTE.
AÂp0 fding School for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is new and much enlarged,
anad has perfect eanitary arrangemnents, excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of stly.
Prepares for cofleize. Healtbfuliy and pleasant
ly Iocated, near thse Harlem R. R. One hour
front New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars. address SAmuEL C. COLLYNS, A. M..
M-in.. Chappaqua, N.Y.
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Largest eireula-tlnn of any scientific palierin tise
world. ip'i1)villustrated. No intelligent
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yea'r: i~ nintls. Atidress 3MIJNN & CO.
PUnILîSIERîS, !Q1 Broadwasy, New York.


